
Practical
Nurse Tells
Mr*. NT. E. Know, of RouU

J, near Firii, Tenn., telle ihe
b »->ry of her experience u
follow*:
"I am 62 years old wad I

have been a practical nmee
for mora than 20 year*, tak¬
ing mostly maternity ca*e&.
Ona of my daughter* Buffered
from cramping at . . . Sba
would juet bend double and
have to fro to bed.

CARDIil
I The Woman's Tonic
r wu recommended to her and
.he only had to take about
two bottles, when ahe hardly
knew that it was . . ahe
fcuffrred ao little pain. .

"M y youngest daughter
was run-down, weak and
nervous, and looked like ahe
didn't have a bit of blood

p left.-^u*t a walking skeleton,
no appetite and tire<J All the
time, I gare ner two boUiff
of Cardul. J) buiJi ^jjr up

fating: aflfl
iooln gained m weight end
ha* been .«o vfjjllCardul, the Wpmjm <} Joidc.
ha« helped Buffering trCThi*

-^rrf-ovcr -forty years. Try .lt.
At all druggists'. .

.' f 1 aA

1 int: Hurst- Drops Dead.
J.' a.. Aug. '^-V--\Vjli«iTnt a

' 'ir- ppcd dead her-
'

n ¦ ¦¦ ' bt.'-g drtver. a trial h«at
tr, The nWfll'J
V»' :»'? I i :r mar , »>f Punx -u'aw-

'.>, v-h«' a f r yea: o.ld, made a

i . J .Vx.... ||^
,[? -./'..! a* ttm"-J*-r i.i ",,(»(* i.

The N .!; Par . r-ar, eague. of North
I'.iM-i.'i, ha- <.> .! --.J . h»- i a nil :dacie«

f T.a V i Wheeler for the
rrr*:df- r. ¦: y a*- i - : < . p re « idc- r.cy

M \ S I KR-S SALE

State "f South Carolina
' <»ur.ty f Kershaw

j r <¦{ P'.ea-)

Sumter T ! u-t Company. Plaintiff
against

J. M Ma rtin, Defendant
Under an order pf his Honor, W. H.

Townsend. Presiding Judge in Fifth
.Judicial Circuit, dated July IT, 1924,
1 w;ll sell to the highest bidder at
public auction for « a>h, l>efore the
Kershaw 'V.unty <"urt house door in
Camden, in «aid State, during the le¬
va! hours of vale on the first Mon¬
day, (being the fourth) in August,
1U21. the following described person¬
al "property ;

A one hundred fifty horse power
-«!f contained side crank. Continent¬
al engine, an«l one hundred and sixty
horse power return tubular boiler
cmplete with all fitting-.

B. B CF.ARKK,
Mauler.

Ju'v IT. K«24.

SI I'KF.MK ( ()l RT.
MNCS CO I N TV

f-n the matter of the application of
Isabelle Harmon, for leave to dis¬
solve the marrtajri' with Frank
Harmon on the groiwid of absence,
Section ti. Sub-di\ i««ion 7 A. Domes¬
tic Relations Law.

To I- i ar k JlaMii' r:
- Please take n * ;< e tha* the pe t : . o u

(f Dabelle llarmnii fur ar. order de¬
volving her 'na: r.age u.th Prank
Harmon <. ground < ab«» :.ce

under the .,r ; * .v.dcd f-T ;n
Seition »">. Sub-div: * :< .n TA. of 'he
Domr-tic flrJr.r ;. ?' = l...w. t» pre¬
sented to a Ju>' <. » t' 'he Supreme
Court, King . a* Spe«.- .»!
Term. Part If ....'.* t. - .» : j ir.ted fo

be held in '. C . ' our '

n the Il-".r< .s" ' 1' k'\: . '",t\ of
New Ycuk. .: .

L J 1 . r. <iay i f Sep.
Iem be l°, a

'
i ' . . . . r» I ! i the

forenoon of tha* ' ' a r :. -*';in there¬
after as ^.4:. '(<* ,»r»! arid
proof of the a . ' *a.:.< t
. he pet it lor; w tr.. . K»- : akt :

Dated. N» u Vi'ok. .'t. \ 1-'. 1 4 t
Samuel Alexander I anelur,

A . to- ; -y for I'e' . ":r «. ar.d
I I J. A i- . ! e ...'a,' Br ..h-! s*> .1 \ B'-f .'jv'h

.' Mu .1 at *a! C;t> vi Nr. \

«'. a b a <. . anted t rar.k I i .1

f notice i- ser\ e-i *.

; i . pub..< atior. pur-uan*. t- an

1 ilt r 1 f 1 i ) \ Stephen «I ( a a g r a n
f u = 1 f.f Supreme < urt of the

f New York, dated the 2*>?h
:ay f .f jr.e. K«J4. ar.J filed the 27:a
<;a y < f J ur.e 1 1'2 1.

Samuel Alexander I anjjfur.
Attorney for Pet.tioner. OfTiee and

P. O. Addrt B: aduay, Borough
of Mar.hattr. r- ( ,*v f New York.

1 5-20-sk

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN* HUGER STS. Pbaa. 71

COUMUA.S.C.

y ./ 3 VO ' i' d /StfCLmt
IS is (J)hly Acit action

I n vi-r r. .i&jM-fee iii ;>«.v 5;Ia* ^.liujK*
>. v.l u» J \<:r.>2 «.. .:.. J 1U*,.

f'iij it ».»>?>.{->*, « no - I'rui U 1 1 »« r .

f1, » A t't". f. M UT.. . I fit:; I >ii 'V

. 4 ii . .1 i.i n'le? & ^ to M (.1

of ->* at -tl hi* JU
lit- r )< ,t I ttiiilx! ftod

l»0 hl.Ut >|) ii 'Kin "> (»<.'-?- r»p ftji'ijrir tlitkt '

.11:'*,, a|>|.>trn/wtn> * v; hi» v,not pre-
>hri\ Up

»n«' .«TtftfbjM '.«, *(».»» i tr i Kv w as j>*rh.pll
(lye ??»? « In, lie >as

it i' 1r, i iy t»D l H in vptt#
"( a }arv>> ri ',>*«. t»I» faiv xi'ffs !<... *trtal(,
h«»oy il-.tn iin-l \cry \trlnkl«-<l; ttie
ifr.iy I. air It n\ tniM-: "ix ». have ii«-n
n-<)<li>h w as v< arvfijlly

"

hrushcil flat ;
tfc« «n«| uhlskt-r# A»re ifray. too,
an.h thin; ih«* eyH were

brtjfht, Kraylshhlu** In
slttiiVlfij; n<"W, p"\\

' ander
the thick outjuttln:.' hrow*; <.!>«. hi^'h
aquiHu.- m>.m* w tin juutHiet) by a Koine-
wh#( re»«-<1inK chin; nothing In his
fa<»< or figure. mi{» |tii|'iv^iv«i 'or tir-
ri^tliiK'; tit* ctofftf'S even were tooa#
mid 111 -fitting : hN manner ftliy, *elfv
<.<.»)»« nnHf«Mr(Hl ; I wn« dliflP1

to <l<>uhting his. ability,
lint as mhiii as he y«it i-xrlfetj In

xja'akJn/ I noticed 1 1 i m voice, .« thin
high tenor lrre»d.*tih|y pathetic; It of¬
ten walled and sometimes cursed, hut
was .alw a\ s Intel. *e. The w»ul ««f the
plan «us In t fin t singular, tiiusltnl
mi|c«* with !t^ |ii£h r£Ptnrl" «nil inv
pnsRlnncf] moral appeaL

Cows Peacefully Graze
Where Once War Ruled

Southern !>. nnifirk Kns many tlifntf-
to wlt'ovv to the^ ^ ranger wi?Kin her
k&M'n atnl in the south of Keelnnd.*

>x*«l ktti.-w n ».f l~land-». ferry-
hridtf^d. w hjrh. together with' th»* rvsfl-

portion of S/'hlesw Ig-I I «»l «. V n

tnflke up rhe modern kingdom <»f I >* m

mark "Im.* may visit a model ! »anish
dairy farm which ha* its 't>elni? in a

Sixteenth century f.-rtifled farmhohae,
*ii\h the < hriM lart Science Monitor.

At t quaint <-ld farm of Ilolmer-
H stone taken frf>m J t»*» ancient

nrehway Klvea the dnts of the huttd-
!n* a* ITiTI. and. though t he white¬
wash which rovers the masonry hides
I'h rugged c>n;linp>i In part, still whore
t he wafer of the moat laps the foun-
<!'i' -n? one onn srtii see the massive
form* i f the old stones.

Ther»* :>re many of these old fortl-
th-d fhrn.t In Funen an<l SA»!and.- now

happily requiring fi<> moat to guard
them airnmM aRKt"e«odoi..s. hut 'n * «J-
..n days they « >r>' little fort* in
themselves, shelterlnK in troublous
time* i fj whole neighborhood and
storing pro\isinn* enough f < > r a sh-ge
If. 1 1. . r t apiwioils granaries. The out¬

building* < if Hojmergaatd are Im¬

mense, hull r around a yreat quad*"
rankle powd wirh rohhlestonea. (

Making Writert Efficient
A "nrhe'me of work" f<<r writing

short «torl#»«4 is given by Max llonter
'.n "Fiction Writer* on Fiction Writ¬
ing*. the short story analysis com¬

pile.! hy .\rthttr SulIIvant Hoffman,
from tin»wrrt to a questionnaire ht
s.t-nt more than 1 1*1 authors » oncern-

!n»: their -creative methods. The
srheuie S :

1 It.- ««ure an Iden !<. worth develop
f.i'. from a "human lnf»*r»-stM stand¬
point

'j i»(>\i i.p the /-limns flr^t.
Start oft' the characters like .

hum h of ohs.rni'-le rn.ers and bring
!t ?*'?. ?.< the . Imax n- j u k > )>nt at

»r»« possff'j**
4 Wr!t«' tersely at f'.r^f expanding

w ; .. ro{\ |sH-h!e. raf-.' i-r * f ."Ti n wr!te
v..;»nidn«-s-i> ,-tnd .....}. ..*sf

' W rit** n'thlry " i.r w< n'f at least
a t,"-:t!n of t! f'.naJ

a

1 ' ' i -

Penpiration of Doga
I ,-r ..?.r-ptre > rry little.

The ph\ s|o|oir1rai purpose of pef».plra-
tlon .;»»».<(»«. ?»> »he regulation of the
temjrr.it are of the l»«>dy. I'.ut in the
ca«e r.f the dog. )ts well as many
other animal*, the body temperature
la f*<nil«r«i| t»y re«i»l ration. After mn-

nlnjr a do^. ^hrvdthet more rapidly.
fwnta. Tills has tbe mom rootla# cf-

AMERICAN JAZZ HAS
j CAUGHT ON IN CHINA !

j - r.r |

Meant Important Trade De¬
velopment With U. S.

Wj»S.i nguu, . HSnwt who have I
been educated Id the United Slates
bi*\f introduced Aidrrkan ju xx music
La the rut *.¦»*', uhere il 1* b«co:u:tis I
U>cre;> singly jajpular. This i* shown
in ofttcjal <JU|>atcb*S from Consul l-e-
roy Webber at Hongkong and Tr»<fc
Couu!iu»lo&er 0. C. Howard »t Shang-
h..

r,*«ause Chinch*- M»uslc diffaf* 8«»

radically fruit* that ©f western iH-<.jde,
lU* developing craaws for J«*a Ih*d4
music and -juiiphouy orchestras means
an iio|»ortant trade development. with
the I'idted States second only to tier-
many In supplying the demand for In¬
struments.

Report a from Mr. Howard show that
Bhunghal ba* a symphony orclwstra of
.bout fifty pieces. |»lay log Sunday a t-
ternoons during winter months in the
town tiall nnd at parks several eve¬
ning u w«»k during the Kuimuer. A
brass. band of twenty to twenty-tHe
piece* also plays In a park during t ? .«
summer.

There are some doxen dunce orche*
true. of five to ten pieces using the In
.tfymeiHs common In America,

In the etist? of ti e symphony. In*: ru
ments or1 v iV d. \ j the musi'-ians. ti
Is * voltiri'. .. i ^uizaf ton ruide up <>f
various nationalities. Ol»l" a small
charge 1* vr..v<1e for adiii^slon to win¬
ter reeltid*. >vblle suiumer recitals art

t treej. < **¦.? $
In daii' ». oceiiestras the instruments,

with the of the pianos, are

Individually owt ed. and in uif >t ca>e?
brought to Shanghai b.v the owner>

A few have hands, and there
la some demand for instruments from
various military < rgunUations.
There \ * a g«»od demand for sheet mu¬

sic la Hongkong, and dealers report
Improvement in this line during the
lust few years.
U is estimated that 30 per rent rep

resented dance music and popular
tongs and the remainder classical

nnd hand music.
Imports from the United States

have cun^isted chiefly of dance inuMo
and popular sonc*. while most of* the
classical iiukI'1 wn" obtained from con

ClDfiital Europe.

Dig Dinosaur's Bones
From Rock in Museum

Washington..Charles W. Oilmore,
curator of vertebrae paleontology at

the Sinit Ir-oniHn institution, has begun,
excavating from solid rock the skel¬
eton of ail enormous dinosaur width

l he presented to the institution last

/autumn. More than live years will
/be required. Mr. Gllmore estimates,

to place the skeleton In such condi¬
tion that It will he ready for exhibition
iu the national museum.
The skeleton, which Is the largest

MjitM-imen ever brought to the Smith¬
sonian, measures 80 feet In length and
14 f».*-t in height: To bring the bones
to Washington from their original
resting ground In the dlnosuur na¬

tional reservation, near Jensen. I'tah.
required the exertions of a iarjee num¬

ber "f n>en. The hones and r«><-k In
which they are Imbedded weigh .V).000
pounds. At one stage of the journey,
the excavators were forced to trans¬

port them 150 miles by automobile.
Thr»ie men. working eight hours a

day for four months. Mr. ( »i more
said, will only be al>le to disinter
three of the dorsal vertebrae of the
reptlte Sothe sections are already
bet n k.' arranged b> workmen, hut 34
packing ense* containing more than
<*n v^rtf-hrh^ ur»* -t'.li lying unopened
in the basement of the museum.

N..rmo'n 11 Hoss. preparator in fos-
bI5 \ »-rt»-hraes. is assisting Mr OH-
more t<> reconstruct thw skeleton.

! Famous Stone of the
Czars Out of "Hock"

i
Nire, Kran-'e.. The funions 4.'. carat

sapphire blue illHinund on«-e l»ol nuing
to Kmperor Nicholas of Kussm. has
be»n taken out of the municipal pawn
shop here. where it has beeii held for
thr***« «s seenrity for a hail of

I francs T>- rroAed b> M.ie. Su
tunii** TliuUlier. t<> \\ ht»m Nicholas is
nn.il have gi\en it.

Mile. Xhulliler fame u» Kran-e from
ku*>ia t Ji nothing hut the st-Tie and
(iQ<i> -iff had pltwnPil It »he w:is un

| able I" g< * i' out because < red I tor*
with t» - ; » i - *w<re*atirn: u*v
frftn-'- thought the . ] ! :« *i:< >ii (! w >< s safer
In the pn«n«hnp

Finally m Nl'V jeweler Una n . .! jllle
I Thulliier and she took. out the s»:one,
for wt : h she is said to have just re-

j fused )<«. francs I'! e «coije Is
de> iared by lewelers to have come
from h Huddha in i H ndu r» :npje *

{ fhntissrv! r* ?.»

Great Flagons of Milk
Quench America's Thirst

Washington. American* ar- cun

sum:ng nit. re milk than ever t»efore.
the department of Agriculture has an¬
nounced. saving that the household
consumption of milk » im 212 quarts
per ia«t year, compare 1 with
200 quarts In 3 J<J2. Consumption of
butter was 17 pounds |>**r capita, coni-
l»ored with 16 V* ; of cheese, .101
I*>unds. compared with 8 74; of con¬
densed and evaporated milk, 18. 2R
pounds, compared *fth 1209. and of
Lc« rr«am, 2.00 gallons, compared with
2.48 ftillons.
Milk production was 7,000,000.000,000

poinds mors Isst mr tbmm la 1W\
the total ovtpat hsrta# Wmm I0MI

ARREST THREE CAR THIEVES

Men in Columbia Operated Over Wide
Kanxr of Territory.

(Monday's State)
Three men, who, according: to one

of th« officer* that have the *a#e in

| charge, having been using Columbia
a* a base for the larceny of autpmo^
bile*, are m the Richland county jail
being held for authorities, according
to an announcement made last night
by T. A. Heise, Richland county
xhtriff.
The men are; e , p. Milter, Roanoke,

Va., Frank Anderson, Richmond, Va.;
and Mr C» t^uay, Albany, Y. Four,
cars which, according to officers, were

stolen by the men, have beer) recap¬
tured, the last of the four being
found in the possession of a man liv¬
ing on the Columbia-Charleston road j
and brought back to Columbia last
night.

Finger prints and photographs of
the men have been taken by Captai* 1

Cade, finger print expert at the state
penitentiary, to be forwarded t,o Vir¬
ginia and New York for identifica¬
tion. Officers do not know as yet
whether the men will be taken to 1
Savannah ^or Virginia, Sheriff '¦ Heise |
rh:d last p.ight. The federal penalty !
i&i larceny, of an automobile js .

pi.yi»Kllt of a $5,000 fine or the serv- |
,«g i>i u tWe year »wi(hht in prison.- 1
The amiU weJr.fi made Iftit week J

,1.-.. ;?ub-.krly Vr:.ftj_).M'.&'Ve.n. ;tf^e. mat- j
r, officers \Vv>re stiil working < n

.the case, Sheriff Heise said. Miller
and Anderson were taken into iUvj
tody Wednesday night on the Bluff
mad a few miles below Columbia, .

while they were trying to *eil a ear.

Officers participating in the arrest
were Sheriff Heise, F. S. Strickland,
chief of Columbia police, J. D. Dun- :

nawav, chief of rural police of Rich-
land county, and W. T. Kelly, Colum- i
b:a detective. *

¦ j
Quay was arrested Thursday after- j

no«.>n at Steedman, where he was em- j
. Iployed with a bridge force of the

Southern railway. He had been work-
ing on the force for about two ;
weeks, one of the officers participat-
ing in the arrest said: This arrest

was made by Chief Strickland, Sheriff
Heise and William Rawiinson, chief
of police at Cayee. Before they were

able to locate the man who gave
Albany as his home, the officers had ,

a merry chase of it. First, they went

to Pelion on information that Quay
could be found there, but were told
that the man they sought was at

Wagener. From \Vage»er they
directed to I'ei'ry and thence to StM'
man,

[."¦ Three of the cars Were found nrar

Columbitr; but the last hiachiae to 1*
: wu found by Chief Punna
way and John T. Carte* of the Auto-
mublltr t^derwrt^crV
bureau of Atlanta ami brought b»e«
>e>terday.

Miller fa ytars^ld. Aftd*r*«r.
25 a,nd Quay gave hi* agv a> About
23. A nder.son admitted last night
that he had just finished a senten c

of one year in the county jail at Rich¬
mond for ear stealing, Sheriff Heise
said, and Anderson has been known
ai*v as Joe Wong and Krank- Kellyr;
The extent of th« territory from

whieh the four ears were taken is in¬
dicated in that a Dodge coupe was

recovered thai had been stolen from

Keystone, W, Ya., an Essex coach
from Savannah, a Studebakcr touring
ear from Atlanta and tt Nash touring
car from Raleigh. \
One of the officers characterize)

the three men as "bad eggs/' who
were choice in the kinds of cars they
stole, and difficult to deal with.
The recovery of the car last night

brings the number of automobiles re¬

covered by Columbia officers and offir
cer? assisting them to an c-ven >0. for
the la.- 1 -six weeks.

Evangelists m Jail For Stealing.
Spartanburg. Aug. l.-r-T. D. Prince,

.white, ajee, -ii\ and Sarah Prip.ce,
white, age 4.'}, whoi were ttaVelFng
through tiie. country in a. Ford car.

'With, a v reading a.* follows: "The
Lord is my Shepherd, I sha'.i not

want,"' draped over the side of it. arc-

in the county jail today on the charge
of having .stolen some <hirts an J
other clothing from the residents- of
Clifton, where they were camping
yesterday.
The two were arrested yesterday

morning by Chief of the Rural Police
J. B. Cook*ey, who said that they
were evidently living up to the last
part of their motto. "I shall not

want," from the reports of theft at

Clifton. The couple cla'im to be from
Alabama and have been touring the
city the pa^t week or so. When ask¬
ed what they were doing, they said
that they were revealing the Gospel.
They were camping near Clifton Mill,
when arrested by the officers.

,
Cleveland Hayes, rural policeman

at Pauline, said that the same couple
were camping at Pauline about two
weeks ago and that they camped
around the community for several

Baby Can't Grow if
Food Don't Digest
If ihe baby's stomach is out of

order he cannot assimilate his food
and Mops growing. Teethina cor¬

rect id Fleetwood's baby's stom¬
ach tr. uble ho he could digt-si j
assimilate hl.s rood, and that is thd
'set- ret of >» r little one's quick recov¬

ery. v

.*l knov^' that Teethina saved my
baby from a bad spell of sickness. He
was fretful and giving me trouble
night and day. 1 didn't know what
to do for him till I began giving hsm
Tseth ina and he soon showed signs
of improvement. He is now a jolly
little fellow and Is fat and fine." Mrs
l>elia Clyde Fleetwood, of Clayton, Fla.

Teethina Is eold by all druggist.*, oV
send 30c to Moflfett Laboratories,
Columbus, Oa.. for package and
Hrue booklet about babies

TEETH INA
Builds Better Babies

[Jays. A formal charge of larceny
has been placed against T. D. Print .

and he is being held at the countv

jail. His ear, draped with the Bib!-

quotation, was the object of much
"curiosity to passersby this morning.-

The fourth annual convention £
the University Negro Improveme?
association, is in 'session in Harlem,
New Voi k, and will continue in $«.. .

sion for thirty days. The feature > ;

Kiiday, for the opening day, was t

parade participated in by the Sublim,-
Order u.f the Nile, the Distinguish^ f
Order t»f Ethiopia, the Imperial f. -

gio.n of Africa, the Knights ami In¬
dies of the Realm. Marcus Carve v,
now out on $5,000 bail after cor,\ !.

4%

tion of using the mails to defraud, U
the big noise of the convention.

c Gets Notary C<jiri mission.

Columbia, July 30..Four -commis¬
sions to notaries public hatfe been
issued here in the office of Secretary
of State W. P. Blackwell. Those re¬

ceiving commissions are William
Sandifer, of Columbia; Sammie Clyde
Augusten, of Lowndesville; W. L. De-
Pass, Jr., of Camden, and Mrs. Doro¬
thy Ethel Calder, of Sumter.

Circumstances compel us to call the attention of

our clients to the sixty-day payaient clause form¬

ing a part of all policies. Non-payment of the

premium after sixty days from date of policy
suspends the insurance, and this advertisement
is being published to caution policyholders

against permitting lapse of insurance
because of non-payment.

WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY
C. P. DuBOSE AND COMPANY

_

CAMDEN LOAN AND REALTY COMPANY


